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INTRODUCTION 1

Urban and Peri-urban Urban and Peri-urban 
Forestry was first 
recognized as a distinct 
profession/land-use in 
North America.  Since the 
1970  i  h  b  1970s it has been 
gaining momentum in 
Europe and is now well-Europe and is now well-
established. Source: Perry-Castañeda Library Map 

Collection



INTRODUCTION 2

There are distinct differences in approach between North There are distinct differences in approach between North 
America and Europe which reflect land use and cultural 
differences.
In North America there is a strong emphasis on the ‘street 
scene’.  In Europe the focus is on groups of trees – ‘woods’ and 
established forests close to the city, in some countries there is a 
strong notion of urban forestry as ‘regeneration’ and 

it  i l t   I  th  UK thi  i  ll d it  community involvement.  In the UK this is called community 
forestry.



INTRODUCTION 3

Urban Forestry is frequently linked to trees around towns Urban Forestry is frequently linked to trees around towns 
(influenced by urban presence) and is also referred to as 
Urban and Peri-urban Forestry (UPF).
UPF is also established in other regions notably SE Asia and to 
a lesser extent Latin America.



URBANISATION IN EUROPE

More than a quarter of European q p
landscape is directly affected by 
urban land use.

In 2000–2006 artificial surfaces In 2000 2006 artificial surfaces 
increased the most in terms of 
both net area and percentage 
change since 2000, by 3.4 %. change since 2000, by 3.4 %. 

Source: Land use — SOER 2010 thematic assessment



URBANISATION IN EUROPE

Comparing the degreeComparing the degree 
of soil sealing and the 
surface temperatures 
in Budapest, Hungary

Source: Land use — SOER 2010 thematic assessment



LANDSCAPE FRAGMENTATION
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE

Green Infrastructure

greenways ecological network green corridors stepping 
stones green belt parkways green wedges landscape 

ecology core-areas multifunctional landscape urban
forestry sustainable planning



GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE

A strategy is emerging to overcome the urban situation in 
Europe which conceptualises the development of (structural) 
linkages among ecosystems through networks of ecological linkages among ecosystems through networks of ecological 
and human-based components. 

This is termed the ‘green infrastructure (GI) approach’   This is termed the green infrastructure (GI) approach .  
Alignment of UPF with the GI approach is increasingly 
important if UPFs are to be seen as delivering on urban p g
priorities.



GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE

If we use a broad definition of UPF as incorporating all 
forests, woods, street trees and natural green spaces 
(meadows  flood plains etc ) then:(meadows, flood plains etc.) – then:

UPF is actually the major component y j p
of GI for many European cities.



GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE

Interconnected network of green spaces that Interconnected network of green spaces that 
conserve natural ecosystem values and functions 
and provides associated benefits to human 
populations (Benedict and McMahon 2002).populations (Benedict and McMahon 2002).

Ecological framework needed for environmental, 
social and economic sustainability

Strategic approach to land conservation that is 
critical to the success of smart growth initiatives



GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE

Network of multi-functional open spaces  Network of multi-functional open spaces, 
including parks, gardens, woodlands, green 
corridors, waterways, street trees and open 

It i  ll i t l  d It comprises all environmental resources, and 
thus a green infrastructure approach also 
contributes towards sustainable resource 
managementmanagement.

Davies et al. 2006



BENEFITS

Source: Forest Research (2010). Benefits of green infrastructure. 
Report to Defra and CLG. Forest Research, Farnham.



GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE

Hubs act as “anchor” for a variety of Hubs act as anchor  for a variety of 
ecological processes, e.g., providing source 
and destination areas for species.

Li k  th  ti  t i  th  t  Links are the connections tying the system 
together, facilitating the flow of ecological 
processes; links may include, green corridors, 
green belts  stepping stonesgreen belts, stepping stones.



GI FRAMEWORK Regional

National

Ecosystem services

Local

Multi-functional, multi-scale ,
and temporal approach

Ecosystem services & human 
well-being

Biodiversity Social 
cohesion

Sustainable 
development

well-being

Biodiversity, social cohesion, 
and sustainable development 

Human well-being

timeGreen Infrastructure Framework (GIF)



GI FRAMEWORK

A green infrastructure that supports ecosystem services, biodiversity, social g pp y , y,
cohesion and sustainable development creates the environmental settings 
for human well-being and community health (Tzoulas et al., 2007). 

Through the framework  planners and decision makers can promote Through the framework, planners and decision makers can promote 
development of green infrastructure delivering multiple benefits to 
communities (Forest Research, 2010). 

Th  G  I f t t  F k  b     if i  th  The Green Infrastructure Framework can be seen as a unifying theory 
based on a multi-scale (spatial and temporal), human centred approach 
that brings together services and benefits. 



KEY MESSAGE

The key message is for urban forest advocates to The key message is for urban forest advocates to 
argue that UPF is the major component of urban 
green infrastructure and that through investment and 
d l t f th i  U b  F t iti   t t development of their Urban Forest cities can protect 
and increase there Green Infrastructure.  By doing so 
they are protecting and enhancing their ecosystem 
services, maintaining and improving public health 
and well-being (especially of non-communicable 
diseases) and will encourage the sustainable diseases) and will encourage the sustainable 
development of their local economy.



EUROPEAN APPROACHES TO UPF

Arnhem Netherlands:
• Urban Forest manager
• Links from city centre to 

countryside
• City brand – green city

P k     f UPF • Parks seen as part of UPF 
network

• Strong citizen involvement



EUROPEAN APPROACHES TO UPF

EFUF:
• Annual meeting of 

Practitioners and Researchers
• 15 meetings held to date
• Exchange of knowledge and 

d igood practice
• Instrumental in building a 

European identity for UPF



EUROPEAN APPROACHES TO UPF

E l d’  C it  F tEngland’s Community Forests:
• England's biggest environmental 

regeneration initiative
Pl d  10 000 h  f  • Planted over 10,000 hectares of new 
woodland brought more than 27,000 
hectares of exiting woodland under 

tmanagement
• Secured investment of over £175 

million to improve people’s quality of 
lifelife



EUROPEAN APPROACHES TO UPF

Rh i lbRheinelbe:

• The former Colliery Area of 
“Rh i lb ” G l ki h  hi h i  “Rheinelbe” Gelsenkirchen which is 
now the wild urban forest of 
Rheinelbe

http://vimeo.com/11717129



EUROPEAN APPROACHES TO UPF

C ljCelje:

• Well wooded city – UF biggest green space
I  h  i l f i  h  i   • Increase the social function – change in management 
practice

• Resolve conflicts between public and private interests
• P t hi  b t  it  d i i t ti  d t t  • Partnership between city administration and state 

service
• Adapted forest management includes new, non-

traditional knowledge  such as participatory planning  traditional knowledge, such as participatory planning, 
conflict management, public relations, marketing, 
lobbying, etc., all of which deal with the people.



CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS

1 Participation in EFUF is leading to better practice continent wide1. Participation in EFUF is leading to better practice continent wide
2. Many different approaches but common themes including adapted 

management of existing forests, forest as a regeneration tool, participatory 
l  & d lplanning & delivery.

3. Marketing is key
4. Need to align UPF to GI planning and through this to ‘urban hot topics’ 

ecosystem services, climate change adaptation, public health and well-
being, sustainable economic development (green settings), strengthen 
communities and build social cohesion.


